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College To Enlarge Facilities, 
Temporary Building Underway 
Following the announcement that the 
college would remain in Searcy, construc-
tion plans for Harding College have bef'n 
re-studied and expansion is already 
underway. 
P lans for both temporary and perma-
nent construction are being pushed in 
order to enlarge facilities of the college 
as much as possible for the opening of 
school next fall. 
Already under construction on the 
campus is a new power plant and two 
men's dormitories. These buildings will 
be completed during the summer. The 
power plant includes three oil-fired Ke-
wanee boi ler units with a capacity more 
than sufficient to supply the need of the 
expanded plant. They will replace the 
present coal-fired heating units. 
The two dormitories will accommodate 
150 boys, and are two-story frame build-
ings with asbestos veneer. By pressing 
these buildings into use, it is expected 
that the men's hous ing shortage may be 
ended. 
Additional war surplus material to be 
assigned and erected for the college in-
cludes an infirmary, student center, 
chemistry laboratory, office buildings, 
and classroom units. 
Dean L. C. Sears estimates that the 
value of war surplus equipment received 
by the college to date is in excess of 
$100,000, most of which was obtained 
without cost to the school. 
A campus committee is making a sur-
vey to determine the needs of the col-
lege for additional permanent construc-
tion. Plans for such buildings will be 
drawn up on the basis of the commit-
tee's report, Dean Sears said. Funds are 
available for permanent construction, 
which will begin as soon as matel'ials 
and labor are in adequate supply. 
Searcy Offers Endowment Funds 
The Searcy Chamber of Commerce has announced an agreement with Harding 
College stipulating the establishment of a fund of $40,000 by Searcy citizens. The 
money is to be used fOl' the general endowment fund. 
The announcement came following a dinner meeting of the Chamber of Commerce 
on February 13. Richard Deener, chairman of the g roup's Committee on Harding 
College, explained details of the agreement to members. 
Operation of the fund will be similar to pledges given to the Harding Endowment 
Association Fund, which was started two years ago. The Chamber will obtain a 
minimum of 40 pledges of $100 each, to be paid annually to the Harding endowment 
over a period of ten years. 
Searcy businessmen and citizens have expr~ssed their desire to keep the college 
here and have thus offered to aid in meeting the financial demands of t he North 
Central Association. Membership in the association, for which the college will apply, 
would add to the value of the institution and its prestige. The North Central has 
agreed to accept these pledges as income from endowments. Other requirements f or 
admission to the association have been met or are now being completed. 
The pledges al'e made under the followin g conditi ons: 
"1. On condition I remain satisfied with the purpose and ideals of Hal'ding College. 
"2. On condition my financial status remains such that I am able to make pay-
ment, I alone being the judge of my financial status. 
"3. I also :reserve the l'ig'ht to p2.:'! 'Jut the fl~ l! a~110l1l1t a-t 3.!;.y ti!ne I m:t:r so 
choose." 
Prot. Hn/Un ger lis ten s etlre/ull y to melo tly produced by piano &tuden, 
Rosp. K. R eiehllr.lt , Scorey. 
The Melody's The Thing, Students Agree, 
As They Interpret Music Of The Masters 
"Do you hear that melody? Now, can you make the piano sing out Chopin, as it 
the instrument were alive? Good. Now you begin to get the full meaning and feeling 
of the composition!" 
Piano students at Harding College are learning music in that fashion. It's a s easy 
as that, and as enjoyable. More than 65 piano students take private lessons, and even 
the beginners are learning to feel the power of good music. 
Prof. Clarence R. Haflinger, head of the music department, who gives lessons him-
self to 23 of these students, believes the melody is the thing that counts most. Well 
on the i'oad to a Ph.D. in music at the State University of Iowa, a degree rare in 
his field, Professor Haflingel' knows his music. 
"Cultivation of the aesthetic sense, appreciation of beauty, and mastery of prin-
ciples upon which artistic interpretation is based-these things are emphasized to our 
piano students," said he. 
(Continued on Page Three) 
Drifting Along Is Easy 
But Fraught With Danger 
By BILL HARRIS 
Ther e seems to be a common tendency 
in human nature to want to carelessly 
drift along without regard for best stand-
ards and ideals . Yet this is a dangerous 
practice and the New Testament has 
warned against it. The writer of the 
Hebrew epistle was aware of this danger 
and so admonished Christians "to give 
the more earnest heed to the things 
that were heard lest haply we drift away 
from them." (Heb. 2:1.) 
Haply means in an unconscious man-
ner. To drift is to be carried along by 
surrounding in flu e n c e s and circum-
stances. Thus the admonition is to be 
careful lest unconsciously you leave the 
teaching of Christ. The fact that it is a 
gradual process makes it even more dan-
gerous. We should heed this warning and 
make certain that we are still traveling 
paths that are sure. 
We live in a day when sin abounds 
on every hand, and this warning is 
especially timely. We have lived to see 
many departur es from the New Testa-
ment pattern. The present day trend is 
away from God and His Truth. Mod-
ernism and immorality rule the day. 
Thus it is that we too may be caught 
in this maelstrom of sin that leads 
straight to hell. 
The Church during the days of the 
apostl~s was warned of this danger, and 
predictions were made by Paul in speak-
ing of the departure that was to come. It 
seems hard to believe that the Church, 
so pure and courageous in the begin-
ning, was to deteriorate to this extent, 
yet it did; it might happen again! 
One of the greatest factors in this de-
parture was the tendency to drift. "For 
the time will come when they will not 
endure sound doctrine, and will turn away 
their ears from the truth." And again 
in 2 Thess. 2:3,4: "Let no man deceive 
.you by any means; for that day shall 
not come, except there come a falling 
away first, and that man of sin be re-
vealed, the son of perdition; who op-
poseth and exalteth himself above all 
that is called God, or that is worshipped; 
so that he as God sitteth in the temple 
of God." 
Through the years ecclesiasticism in 
religion has developed. Religion became 
a mere ritual, and spiritual living was 
not emphasized. This filth and corrup-
tion gave birth to the Roman Catholic 
Church. Paul's admonition to "give the 
more earnest heed lest we drift away" 
had nG)t been followed. Yes, drifting is 
easy and dangerous. 
Our problem today is a great one. We 
must point the world to Christ, those 
who have never heard him and those who 
have left him. Let's point people back 
to Christ. That is the way that leads 
home. We of the church must turn our 
eyes back to calvary and away from the 
enticements of this life. We must live 
and teach courageously the beautiful life 
exemplified in Christ Jesus. We must 
stay in "The Way." 
Students study Japanese, encouraged by Prof. Carl Spain, (at phonograph). They 
are, left to right: Front, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Doyle, Mary Lee Strawn, Dale 
Jorgenson, Rosabelle Canllon, Joe Canllon; back, Colis Campbell, 
Therman Healy, Virgil Lawyer, Lou Dugger, Elizabeth 
Beatty, Mr. and Mrs. Jarnes Willett. 
Harding Students Answer Call To Japan 
And Begin Study Of Japanese Language 
Approximately 16 students of Harding College have expressed a desire to enter 
the Japanese mission field, and are beginning group study of the Japanese language 
and customs in preparation for this work. Their decisions were the result of a call 
made for teachers in three Christian schools being organized in Japan. 
The plea has been extended to all churches in the United States to help supply the 
Meet Bill Harris: 
Bill Harris, author of the accompany-
ing article, is a senior from Jonesboro, 
Ark. Majoring in history and Bible, he 
is a candidate for the B.A. degree at 
graduation next 
May. This will be 
the second Hard-
ing graduation 
for Bill, since he 
was a 1943 grad-
uate of the Hard-
ing Academy. 
The job of busi-
ness manager for 
the annual stu-
dent yearbook, 
the Petit Jean, 
has kept Bill busy 
this year. He is 
also a member of 
the college chorus 
and the T.N.T. social club. 
Bill is a fluent speaker, and has made 
a splendid record as a collegiate debater. 
He has had experience in numerous tour-
naments, and has won honors. 
Bill plans definitely on a preaching 
and teaching career, and would like to 
go where the need is greatest. 
personnel for the college work that will 
be available in the proposed schools: a 
Bible school in Tokyo and in Ghiznoka, 
and the continuance of the Industrial 
Bible College in Ibaraki. 
The Harding group is meeting five 
times a week on the campus to study the 
language, customs, and history, and is 
awaiting further information as to when 
the first group will be able to leave. 
Housing accommodation in Japan is crit-
ically limited, and governs the time when 
those in the group can go. 
To aid these young people in their 
preparation, the entire student body of 
the college took up a collection recently 
to purchase a Linguaphone course on the 
Japanese language, as well as books on 
the language, history, and customs. 
The proposed colleges will offer work 
similar to Christian schools in this coun-
try, carrying departments in Bible, arts, 
sciences, agriculture, horticulture, animal 
husbandry, and medicine. 
This marks the second time in two 
years that calls for missionaries for for-
eign fields have brought enthusiastic re-
sponse from the Harding student body. 
During the Thanksgiving Lectureship of 
1945 a large group volunteered to enter 
the German mission field as a result of a 
plea by Otis Gatewood, who is now organ-
izing a program there. 
Larsen Describes Work 
Of Church In New York 
Dale R. Larsen, a Harding graduate of 
1945 now working with the church in the 
m etropolit an al'en of New York City, ad-
dl'essed t he personal evangelis m class at 
the college Februa\'Y 21, using slide to 
demon n 'ate t he difficult ies Christia ns in 
tha t section must overcome in t heir work. 
Dale and his Wife, the formel' Raylene 
Thol'llton, also a Harding gr aduate have 
bee~ wOl'ki.ng in t hat area since hi grad-
uat IOn. Hl presell itinerary includes 
Dalla, Texa , whel'e he will repor r e-
sult of his work to his supportinO' con-
gregat ion. 
The slides were prepared, Larsen said 
to make more vivid the actual circum~ 
stancea faced by the New York congrega-
tions. They include pictures of church 
buildings and other places of interest in 
the metropolis, as well as charts and 
graphs of statistics concerning popula-
tion, church membership, property, and 
other matters l'elevant to the church. 
"Though metropolitan New York has 
a population of approximately 12 million 
people, equal to the populations of Ten-
nessee, Arkansas, and Texas combined, 
there are within the area less than 400 
Christians following New Testament 
teachings," Larsen stated. _ 
Some of the slides pictured the out-
standing religious cathedrals of the city, 
bringing out the contrast between such 
buildings and those necessarily occupied 
by the church. 
Principal religions of the New York 
area, Larsen stated, are Catholicism and 
Judaism. These faiths monopolize two-
thirds of the population, and several Prot-
estant denominations make up the 
greater part of the remainder. 
Contacts are more difficult to make 
than in the South, but Larsen said that 
the thrill of contacting people who have 
not heard the simple gospel of Christ is 
more than compensation for the discour-
agement of low attendance and lack of 
extensive fellowship. 
Larsen pointed out that buildings in 
which Christians there worship are un-
important from the standpoint of doctrine 
or sincerity of worsh ip, but s tr essed t ha 
they are of vital impOl·tance in getting 
strangers to a ttend er ice' f or the f irst 
time. 
. Only five congregations meet in the 
entire area. Manhattan congregation is 
largest, and the Flushing congregation 
where Larsen works is perhaps second 
or third largest. 
Urgent need e.xis ts fOl' teachers and 
preachers in the Northeast, Larsen said. 
Someone is needed to assume the duties 
soon to be relinquished by Harry R. Fox, 
Jr., in Hempstead, L. I., who expects to 
return to Japan, and with others help 
establish a mission school there. 
Opportunities are outstanding for 
graduate work in various seminaries and 
universIties in the area, Larsen said. He 
urged graduates of Christian colleges to 
consider work!ing in the area while pur-
suing further study. 
Homer F. Howk, printing supervisor, adjusts small offset pre .. 
recently installed in the shop. 
College Print Shop, Closed For Four Years, 
Resumes Operations Under Homer F. Howk 
With the return of Homer F . Howk, who was supervisor of printing at Harding 
College from 1938 to 1941, the printing department has been reopened. Mr. Howk 
returned rec~ntly from a similar position in Abilene Christian College, Abilene, Texas, 
to resume hiS work here. 
T~e Hardi.ng print. shop, which has been out of operation almost four years, is 
now m operatIOn. EqUIpment newly installed includes a small offset lithography press 
with camera and plate-making equipment, and a power paper cutter. ' 
An eJectromatic typewriter is in use at .present for composition, since line casting 
equipment is not available. A linotype or other casting machine will be acquired as 
soon as possible, as will largel' pre Se$. Extensive printing equipment owned by the 
college was disposed of dw:ing the war. 
As much of the college printing as possible will be done by the campus shop. 
Melody Of The Masters Helps Make Practice Easy 
(Continued from Page One) 
. . "We want o~· mus icians to be ~?le to render with adequat e intelligence, tast e, and 
f lmsh, the meamng of the compOSltton,' Professor Hafling-er continued. "To students 
pecializing ill. piano, technical training is of primary importance, but technique is 
always recogmzed as the means t o t he real end of any musical performance." 
As to performance, 11 of Professor Haflinger s pianists al'e off ering an all-Chopin 
pr~gram on March 25 .. While not all of t hese 11 s tudents are advanced, they al'e able 
to mt erpTet the, m~lo~les of Frederick Chopin adequately. 
~o other roUS1C mstructors, Mrs. B. L. Oliver and Ml·S. James Kinney, also ar e 
~eachl1lg h:avy schedules of pr ivat e piano lessons. I t is l10t uncommon t o find major s 
In t he varl~us arts and science. courses coming to t he School of Music for piano. 
These Harding students s tudy plano largely for t he enjoyment it br ings . 
Then .t here are thos.e w~o major in music and who look upon practical knowledge 
~f the plano as essential In t he study of any branch of music. Hel'e the piano is 
Important to good musicianship. 
Professol' Haf1i'n.~el· s ummarized. it this way: "The importance of a practical 
knowledge of .the plano long has been recognized as essential in the study of any 
branc.h of musl~ ' .t~~ br~ad range of its literatw'e; its use as an accompanying instl'u-
~ent, the .pOSslblhties It offers in the reading of scores , ensemble mus ic, and the 
like make Its s tudy the natural foundation for a thorough mus ical oulture." 
~rof~ssor Hailinger has noticed a phenomenal increase in student interest in good 
mUSIc literature. More than 100 students went to heal' Eugene List play at Little 
Rock recently. Harding students are earning a reputation there at Robinson Memorial 
A\lditorium as inveterate concert-goers. 
Concerning good music, Professor Hailinger has f.ouud that his students do not 
tire of it but will practice good music faithfully and consistently. Tbey will depdve 
themselves of a lot of things, he says, to master a §ood piece of musieal literature. 
That, the.y know, is a goal worth the striving. 
A MAN WAS TALKING about his work with another. Having previously pointed out some of the ways in which the two of them were not alike and mentioning the fact 
that they often disagreed on certain points, he said, "But we 
love each other." He went on then to express the feeling that 
they seemed to complement each other-that the blending 
of their personalities made the work of both more effective. 
There can be no doubt that such a thing is possible. We are 
born with different tendencies and abilities, and we acquire 
others which distinguish us. Every personality is distinct. 
It is interesting to notice the characters and dispositions of the 
twelve apostles. Some were stormy and impetuous; some 
gentle and lovable; some logical and businesslike. A great con-
trast is evident in the lives of Peter and John, for example. 
Peter was bold, rash, and given to thinking in terms of 
material things. John was quiet and deeply spiritual. Again, 
when we think of the personality of Paul, we seem literally to 
feel his scholarship and the brilliance of his mind. 
In Christian activities very often two people can work 
together and accomplish much more than they could by labor-
ing separately. It is of great importance for us to learn to 
complement or supplement each other for the sake of highest 
achievement. Differences in manner, and even differences of 
ouinioll. should not hinder us. "But we love each other" 
e~plains why two people of different tastes and temperaments 
can work together. 
A common love always has a great deal to do with those 
who are devoted to the same thing. It is impossible for us to 
imagine two people consecrated to the same holy task without 
having respect and consideration for each other. In spite of 
personal characteristics we are admonished to "be of the same 
mind, one toward another"; again, "that ye may be like-minded, 
having the same love, being of one accord, of one mind." 
Paul, in the second chapter of Philippians, goes further 
with the thought: the way to be of the same mind is to do 
nothing through faction or vainglory; but for each in lowliness 
of mind to esteem others better than himself. "This mind in 
you, which was also in Christ Jesus." He humbled himself, 
dedicated himself, obeyed the wiII of God. 
Unity of ideal, of purpose, and of love, and a full accept-
ance of a common authority will make varied dispositions work 
well together. The scholar and the unlearned person can often 
help each other by coordinating their efforts. The gentle and 
the impetuous can advantageously work as one. What a bless-
ing it would be if we would only learn to work with the other 
• 
We Complement 
Each Other 
, 
By ANDY T. RITCHIE, JR. 
Instructor in Music and Bible 
fellow-to do our part and to help him-to make more com-
plete the efforts of another. 
In no sense are we ever justified in sacrificing principle 
for the sake of superficial union. We cannot scripturally, and 
t herefore not rightly, unite our efforts to do the Lord's bidding 
until we are one in spirit, in purpose, in brotherhood-until 
we are members of the one body, the church of our Lord. 
While it is true that we need to work together, and by 
doing so the ~Lrellgth uf one may fill a place mad" '::"'iVl.'y by 
the weakness of another, we must also realize that everyone 
must develop every phase of his own life. Two personalities 
as individual as personalities can be made blended together 
or one submerged in the other. Thereby great good may be 
accomplished, but not unless both of them are Christian. We 
are not to conclude that things condemned by God's Word may 
be justified by the superior character of a companion. We are 
only saying that every human characteristic not wrong within 
itself can be used to advantage when it has been surrounded 
and permeated by the principles of Christ. 
It is sinful in the extreme for us to excuse even one un-
Christian attitude or habit in our lives. We must strive to be 
complete in Him. Every act of worship is for every Christian. 
Choosing one or two of them because they might particularly 
appeal to us is not sufficient. All are to worship in prayer, 
in singing, in study; and likewise all are to develop Christian 
characteristics throughout the processes of thinking, speak-
ing, and doing. God has need of all who are willing to love him 
and serve him, and variations in native traits and qualities 
peculiar to ourselves, when we submerge them in Christianity, 
may all be used for his glor y. 
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